
tfAVE tho agriculturist and
tho venoroblo scarecrow t v I

H 1tthoknow say they have blulrPfarmers silent
against birds of tho air

I which prey upon vego ¬

table lIfo and beasts of tho ground with In

clinations likewise Is doomed It Is declared
Charged barbed wire fences shotguns and special propS

arations of polsou tho modern antidote for dumb sinners
have como into being to such an extent that the scarecrow
Los passed the period of usefulness in many sections

Professional jokers and farmers who employ electricity In
Jt

mSfs NriNloNGLCIQfarmer
8fl to 100 sores the city man
was wont to ask Why that fellowPOF7
loafs ri dim long over that corn ¬

field tho crows and the farmers wife aro sorry
And they have reasons too Tho romancer who

mentally tare off ynrdsaud yards of poetry about tile
liathotio plight of tho guardian of the chicken coop
and oat crop must wend his way about tho plan ¬

tation of We country cousins in constant fear ot
ton <hJng a live wire and ho has no more such
lifelike themes for lila alleged poetic ability

Tho small farmer is sorry to see his brother
of larger worldly goods tako a step forward by
iprodoimltYs the scarecrow extinct

The oily man may no longer wonder at tho art
at putUng tho sham together and his suggestions
about ghrlag it a touch of decoration is positive
Jy crt> s loto-

3Uror Die crows It is tho duty of every
mother crow as well as the father crow to teach
its young that tho scarecrow Is tho friend of all
crOws Hence the silent friend of winter and
summer can no longer bo perched upon by the
young crows in learning to fly and tho figure
which ups Intended to be tho crows god of ill
omen trot which in tho eyes of tho darkhued
minlona of the air was an indication of tho
whereabouts of edibles in tho shape of corn usu ¬

ally Is to be swept Into oblivion
Tho farmdrfl wife hates to seo tho scarecrow

go because of pleasant associations During tho
long summer days whllo she Is alone tho men
and boys being off in tho fields tho silent stiff
armed policeman carries on a silent conversation
with her and sho has surprised city people by in
sorting a corn husk In tho scarecrows upper left
hand pocket DS a tribute to tho vanity of tho
Inanimate farmhand Always absolutely safe to
ialk t6 never answering surlily always silent
under tho most scathing arraignment Is it any
wonder that tho scarecrow will be missed by tho
womon ksT

Titus n score ot years may see It extinct Amid
gnashing of teeth by tho oldtime agriculturist
toare by fair conversationalists cawcaws by
crows nocking tho causo of the now vogue mourn ¬

ing by tho city folks and others eo curtain Is
to bo drawn over this piteous Individual

Tho wprfl scarecrow signifies its realm of use ¬

fulness ulitcn Is to scam crows hawks rabbits
sllairrctln fact most anything or being which
IB liable to Inflict grievous wrong upon Mr
JFarracr

While the scarecrow Itself may become extinct
tits art of making scarecrows will always live
Bgrlbullural experts declare The realistic scare
craw IB a work of art A touch of realism here
and there WJI often chase away tramps In the
summer UmtJ nearsighted tramps especially

The scarecrow Is purely an American institu
tion Invented for the purpose of helping tho
fawner protect his grains but reversed by thieves
and rondo an overpresent food Indicator No-
body knows who Invented It and nobody cares
IUUCU

One story which baa found so much credence Is

that told by a Now England farmer who remem ¬

bers tho times before tho war At that time he
knew ft form hand In Maine who was by natural
lnullnct a shirker of work Ills employer learned
this after tho man had been In his employ threo
hours Seeing that ho was practically useless In
general farm work ho set him to watching a prize
cornBtSja hoping thatby this method ho might utll

lio tho mans Borvlcos and save his corn for the
crows iveva hungry and there were lots of them
For two daja this suited tho son of rest fine for
ho could Ho down and doze the mere sight of
him scaring the crows for miles around

Tho shirker whose name cannot be divulged

y 3r

because of the fact that
his grandson Is now
holder of a high office
at Portland Me dis
covered that tho crows
flow away at the sight
of him and he soon
grew tired of his work
So ho rigged up a crude
Imitation of a twentieth
century scarecrow and
put tho Invention to
work Then he spent
his days snoozing un ¬

der a tree In tho apple
orchard his employer
believing him still on
duty at tho feeding
ground of the crows
Slncethattlmo his idea
has been greatly Im ¬

proved but then It was
the pinnacle of Yankee
ingenuityHo

two sticks
crosswise and simply
rested his tattered coat
over tho device This
scared tho crows worse

a1e r to say nothing of n pair of ton oboes and an
occasional poaey in the left Inpol of a light

fir
gray overcoat and you have a Holland scare-
crow In holiday attire Critics might declare

that this sort of a guardian of the
+ fTjlQyJSQFjj hc f110ldl so little resembles the farmer

ROAD6dUgLL worK that tho crows and

tRHEQfQLorother enemies of tho ngrlcul-

nlffl would perchance pluck the
7ADEWIWIWEflower from his buttonhole but tho

argues that tho more uucom
SCARECROW I

dO

than ne himself had and he was much
pleased Tho adage reads Necessity Is the
mother of Invention but In his caso That tired
feeling was the mother of tho scarecrow

Every theatergoer remembers the Wizard of Oz
since nicknamed thoaizardofWas George Stone
an oldtime athlete of marked ability capered about
as the scarecrow In that musical comedy and his
movements were typical oftho silent bluffer Stone
Is doublojolntedand In Ills part resembled a scare
crow so much thalthe first part of the play In which
he stands Immovable and limp for a period of 18
minutes It was often thought that be was a piece
of scenery adjusted by tho property man

Stono was the first Imitator of the scarecrow
and that show embodied tho only character which-
ever tried to look like the minion of tho cornfield
He was so limber that his twlceaday stunt was
to fall down a staircase on his face which be
did regularly without denting tho stairs

Cal Holland former ChIcagoan but today a
prosperous farmer located threo miles from Ben-
ton Harbor Mich is tho ono and only first and
original scarecrow export His farm is a veritable
scarecrow convention They stare at you from
tho front yard from back of tho chicken run from
the back door of the farmhouse and the fields
are dotted with them

And Mr Hollands scarecrows aro some scare-
crows He has boy scarecrows men scarecrows
girl and women scarecrowesses the latter being
equipped with phonographic apparatus to make
them realistic lie Is now working on a dog
scarecrow which when complete will make tho
brindle bull pups of the fiercest mien wind their
tails between their legs and trace their steps

thitherOf
color In Mr Hollands scarecrows there

is no end Imagine one equipped with a neatly
Ironed pocket handkerchief cigar stub in the
place generally supposed to contain Its physiogno ¬

my a hat sot rakishly on the left side of its head
Mr Hollands worn out trousers neatly creased

mon tho scarecrow the bettor It scares so wo u lot
it go at that

A woman from Chicago recently visited Mrs
Holland and commented favorably upon the farm
except for those rubes in tho back yard who aro
continually staring at a person

Usually tho agriculturist has use for every gar
meat They pro mado over for tho children and
the oldest son as a rule retreats Into tho fathers
discards at least xhile doing the work about the
farm When tho clothes have passed the period of
usefulness they are handed over to tho silent send ¬

nel whero tho elements play with them until there
is little to remind tho farmer of hIs exapparel

That is the elements play with them If the
knights of tho side door Pullman dont happen up ¬

on the scone and divest the scarecrow ot its cloth
ing beoro storm and wind do

There are dozens and dozens of farm stories
about invasions ot hoboes and their art of ef ¬

fecting stealthy clothing trades with the guards of
tho cornfields In which caso tho friends of the
crows always come off second best and far more

tatteredIn cases it takes the scavengers of tho air
some time to mako tho acquaintance of tho re ¬

vamped sentinel anew and thus tho farmer Is aided
despite the fact that hrj and his dog hato the bo

Out tho scarecrow Is absolutely and positively
to mako his final appearance soon It is said and
modern methods of saving the crops aro taking
away ono of the most picturesque features of the
American farm tho pools murmur

Action of the Magnetic Needle
Tho magnetic needle comes to rest pointing

north and south because the earth acts an if it
wero a great magnet A compass needle wonld
como to rest pointing lengthwise of u bar magnet
placed under the compass needle Just as It does
under tho Influence ot the earth For this reason
we think of tho earth as a great magnet Tho north
polo and tho north star have no Influence over tho
compass needle

WRITHED IN FLAMES

FOR NINE MINUTES

Vengeance of Texas Mob Wreaked on

Negro Accused of Assaulting
White Woman

Koekwall Tox March SArter hav
ing boon Identified by Mrs Arthur MC-

Kinney as the negro who attempted a
criminal assault upon her Friday morn-
Ing Anderson Ellis was taken from the
Ilockwall county jail Sunday night
and secured to an iron stake driven
Into the earth and burned to death lu
tho presence of about a thousand per
sons

Earlier in tho evening Will Clark 6
negro was shot and Instantly killed
when his father Andrew Clark refused
permission to a IKJSBO to search his
promises on the assumption that Kills
was concealed there

People wore hero from several towns
nail from Dallas Collin and Hunt as
well and Itockwall county to witness
tho exBcutlon of tho negro

Ellis admitted his guilt but refused
to mako a statement or to leavo faro
well messages for his relatives

Ho did not utter a cry as tho pile
of cordwood which had been woll sat
urated with kerosene was set afire
nor did ho show loss of nerve as tho
flame cooked his flesh Ho was devil
within nlno minute after tho torch
had boen applied

The burning occurred In tho public
square of tho city At an oarly hour
Friday morning Mrs McKlnnoy went
Into her back yard and was seized by
tho negro Ellis an omployo of McKla
fey who attempted to assault her She
fqught desperately and tho negro run
ning away called that ho would mur
der her should sbo reveal his attempt
OIl

actTho
alarm spread quickly and the

entire section turned out joining the
authorities in tho chase after Uio ne ¬

gro Tho soarch continued through
Friday aud Saturday

When a posse Sunday arrived at the
farmhouse of Andrew Clark a nogro
a demand was rondo to search the
promises on tho supposition that the
negro Kills was hero in hiding Upon
refusal the Inmates were commanded
to surrender and two negroes were ob
served to run from tho rear of tho

houseShots
were fired at them and ono of

thorn William Clark a son of tho ne-
gro farmer was killed Tho other no
gro now known to bo Bills escaped
He was surrounded In a farmhouse
threo miles south of Caddo Mills Ellis
armed made a desporato resistance
and emptied his weapon at tho posse

During tbo fight with tho posse Ellis
was wounded twice The negro was
placed In tho Kockwall county jail
When It beeamo generally known that
Ellis was held Ip the jail a quiet but
determined crowd of mon overpowered
tho jailer secured his keys unlocked
tho cell and brought tho negro down

There was no rowdylng Tho negro
was securely tied to an iron stake
Cordwood saturated with kerosene
was piled about him and upon his re
fusel to mako a statoment beyond ad
milting his guilt In tho pro on 00 of
Sirs McKlnnoy who fully Identified
him na her assailant the torch was ap
plied

JEALOUS WIFE

Shoots New York Labor Agitator Then
Fatally Wounds Herself

Norwich N Y March 81Ionry C
Jacobs u prominent Central Now York
labor agitator was Sunday shot twice
through tho head by his wife who then
shot herself inflicting a wound from
which she died

The reason for the rash deed was
jealousy Mrs Jacotm left a public
statement In which she accused Mrs
Harriet Garner of Chicago a nurse
who for tho past 11 months has been
caring for her husbands father of
brooking up her homo She states that
Jacobs had admitted his infatuation

Widow Shot By Rejected Suitor
Plttsburg Pa March 8 Waking at

4 oclock Sunday morning at her home
in Deaver 30 miles west of hero Mat
Mamie McKee a widow found Will ¬

lam O Wither a rejected suitor stand ¬

ing at her bedside and when sbo de
Glared again In answer to his question
that she did not love the man ho fired
four bullets Into her head Wllnor
killed himself by taking poison and
then shooting himself

Church Destroyed
Klttonnlng Pa March STho First

Presbyterian church considered ono
of tho finest housts of worship In
Western Pennsylvania was destroyed
by fire Sunday morning Loss 90000

38000 Insurance Tho fire started II

Is believed from tho heating appa
ratus

Foundry Plant Destroyed By Fire
Annlston Ala March SAn Incen-

diary
¬

fire early Sunday morning In tho
plant of tho Central Foundry Co hero
caused a loss of 60000 and 2CO men
woro thrown out of employment

Ends Life With Poison
Boston March 8trs Bertha

Wildes Elton 42 years old a prom-
Inent

¬

club woman of Dorchester short
story writer and wellknown student of
sociology committed sulddo by drink-
Ing poison at her homo Saturday
morning

Law Will Hit Japs
Honolulu March 8Tho territorial

senate by a vote of 10 to G boa
passed to its second reading the
nntlJapaneso bill vhich prohibits
aliens from fishing In Hawaiian
waters

L

THE PRICE OF A DRINK

Five rents n claw Don anyone think
That la really the pro of a drink

Five cents a ffUM I hear you say
Why that Isnt very much tll pay-

Oh no Indeed tin n very email sum
You are pausing ocr twixt linger and

thumb 1

Ant If that were all that you gave away I

It wouldnt bo very much to pay
i-

The price of a drink Let him decide
tho

pride
has lost his courage and lost htsIAnt lies n groveling heap of clay

Not fur removed from o heart today
The prlco of n drink 7 Let that cno tell
Who sleeps tonlKht In n murderers cell
Anil feels within him tho fins of licit
Honor end virtue lore and truth
All the glory and pride of youth
hopes of manhood tho wreath of fame
High endeavor and noble alto
These are the treasures thrown away
As the price of a drink from day to day

Flea eenta A Klaus How Batan laughed
As oer the bar the young man quaffed
The faded liquor for Urn semen knew
The terrible work that drink wonld do
And before the morning the vlotlm lay
With his Ilfs blood swim ebbing away
And that was the price he paid alas
1or the pleuarot of taking a itoolal slusil

The price of n drink If you want ti>

knew
What porn are willing tn pay for It jro
Tllrouch that wretoliwl tenement over

there-
With ding windows and hrokrn stair
Where mill PleeMO like n vampire

crawls
With outtretch d wings eer the moldy

walla
There Poverty dwell with her hungry

brood-
Wildeyed a demon ter lark of food
There Sham In n corner creuehra low
There Violence deals UK cruel blo-

nd Innocent odes are thus aaounnl
To pay the price of uaothrra thirst

Flvo caste a Klaus Ob If that were
all

The arrtBce would Indeed bo small
Hut the menoya worth Is the least

amount
Wo pay and whoever will kp amount
Win learn the terrible waste amt Might
That followe title rulnoiM appetite-

llve cents a irlnwir DOAS anyone think
That that hi really the pries nf n drink

loeepklne loUard
THE SALOON IN OUR TOWN

What It Did lo Ruin Many of Our Men
of Promise

I was In my twentyfirst year whon
I saw the dead lady of Abraham Lin
coin lying In state In St James hall
Hiiffalo N Y The lines of his face
were noble oven In death At that
time I was employed as night dork
In one of llHffitloB largest hotels Tho
proprietor a good looking middle
=ed widower with a small family of
frownup sons and daughters was ad i

dlctod to gin cocktails Ills order In
vurtMbly was gin cocktail coiisld
orablo gun and llltlo water A fow
years afterward he tiled In nn Insane
asylum In New York stain In 1867
I served In a similar capacity In a
hotel In Erie Pa Tho proprietor nc¬

quired qitlte a fortune sotnathlng
over 150000 Ho became a gambler
and drunkard lost his fortnno and
about ten years aftorward while net
Ing as a Parlor In the same hotel ho
foil out of a thirdstory window and
his neck was brokenall this owing
to Tho Saloon In Our Town In 1884
I engaged In business In Clove
land 0 Dud In ton years accumulated
about 0000 Now In these years I
drank occasionally and never Imag-
Ined

¬

that at some future day I should
becomo ono of tho worst drunkards In
tho United States Yet such alas
proved to bo tho cue Why I used to
sneak along tho streets fooling so
mean and lowas If I dared not meet
tho folks I used to know I loft Clove
land In 1899 and have never bcon
there since I traveled through Mich ¬

igan and Indiana and worked as a
salesman In various lines In 1900 I
came to Imllnnnpolln and got strand ¬

ed BO hero Ive been over since
Tho Saloon In Our Town has

made of me a physical moral and
financial wreck A broken right arm
a sprained left anklo a dislocated loft
wrist a disfigured right eye and SOT
oral minor cuts In various parts of my
anatomy arc tho results of frequent
visits to Tho Saloon In Our Town
Many a night In hot and cold weath ¬

er Ive carried the banner Man
a night Ivo slept on tho grans on
frolghthouso ledges back stoops or
schoolhouses empty house porches
stair steps on tho grass in larks
In fact any old placo that seemed a
safo retreat from tho policeman or
watchman And often oh how olden

Ive turned my face away whoa Id
read tho signs Dig lunch for ton
centsTho Saloon In Our Town In this
twentieth century enlightened ago
should not bo In evidence Why
nurso n itiliin within your bosom
except tc1 lovo suffering and loath
In your futuro elections ace to It that
no ulna receives your support except
ho Is fully pledged to tho suppression
of that hideous monstor Tho Saloon
In Our TownL F splko in Cal ¬

liers

Quite Fitting
January 23 LaRuo county Ken

tucky Abraham Lincolns native
countyvoted dry by a majority
1085a fitting atop to take cd oflore of tho anniversary of tho birth
so great n temperance advocate

To Probe Drug EviliSecretary Wilson is about to take
stops to Investigate tho uses to which
cocaine caffeine and certain chloral
hydrates are put with a view to put
ting a stop to their use In any way
that will tend to fasten the drug habit
opon their consumers

I


